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I O PATCH reach Every.
body. It is the Best Advertising 1$&Medium for Employer and Employed,
as It Circulate Everywhere.

FORTS -- SIXTH YEAE.

n omrcjKBL
Jayne and Cooper Botli Come,

to the Rescue of Their

Political Chief.

3ALL0T BEFOEM USELESS,

nd the Signers of the Address De- -J

clared to Be Only Chronic

Kickers, Trying to

30031 PATTISON TOR PRESIDENT.

To Quarrels Should Be Tolerated Within th&

Party lines Because 1S92 i3

Close at Hand.

PES ANSWERS THE

I
s lie Silent Senator is Already at Work for ffls Ee--

Heeuon It Is Time for the Opposition

toBeCpind Doing.

VTA KErtBLICAnS MIXED AS TO COLD WATEB

rFKOM A STAFF CORRESPONDENT.

Washington", June SO. The address of
e Republicans of Philadelphia, which was
ecially marked by antagonism to Senator
lay, attracted little attention in official
I'lcs here possibly because most of
e Republicans here believe in the machine
at wins victory and for the party and the
iff, no matter if that machine occasion--y

is apparently worked for personal

Colonel Thomas 3L Bayne, who will dc-- rt

for a prolonged stay abroad on the 12th.
I illy, was one of the Republicans who

iked freely on the subject, and he said to
correspondent of The Dispatch:

tVhy, anyone can see with half an ej e that
lis is the same old kick once again. In
ft, some of the kickers have become so
ronic and wild as to be classed witli the
mocrats, and have recently been almost
ked out by the kickers, who still try to
ivince themselves that they are Repub- -
ns. Those that are not of the same old

w d of chronics are persons who are nn- -
own as either Republicans or Democrats,
d may be classed as willing to appear
cvwhere to get their names in the news--
pcrs.

Xo Necessity for Ballot Reform.
Now, I am out of politics and have no
ect in posing as the champion of any-I- v

or any faction; but so far as the ballot
rm question intrudes in this matter let
hay that Pennsylvania hag bid a most
irable ballot system for j ears, but in
c of this, in response to a senseless call
a (.enseltss change, the Legislature

led for a Constitutional Convention to
ike the change, or, at least, to discuss a
ange, abolishing the numbering system,

ch has been a constant and effectual
cntive of fraud, simply on account of a
nd which could give no good reason for

itii being. Even if successful the
ge will result in nothing of benefit.
law in existence is ample if it were

.lv enforced. These kicks are simply the
ork of enemies of the party and of the
otective tariff And those who mis-tcn- ly

support them will have to answer
it in future years.

A Commotion in the Quaker City.
A. telegram from Philadelphia sas: The

-- publican machine has not been so badly
rn up in a long time as it was v over
e publication of the address to the citizens

Pcnns ivanla by HO leading ltcpubllcan
tizens on the causes of the present degrada- -

Bn of the party. All tho managers were
animous in the opinion that something
ust be done and done at once to, if pos-i--

. counteract tho effect of the address,
ich was all the more startling from tho
t that comparatively few of the signers
e been heretofore recognized as lndo-iident- s.

The great bulk of them have
en accustomed to walk up and vote tho
rir ticket straight without any audible
owling.
t was generally agreed that
airman Thomas V. Cooper, Collector of
t Tort, was tho best man to make reply.

C oopcr consequently locked himself up
ISth his private secretary in his office in tho

.torn House, and after several noun,'
bor evolved a document which was gl en
it as an intcrwew. In part lie said:
'It is timely, altogether too timely, if tho
rposo is to ruin rather than to correct; it

cs a doubt in every practical mind if the
i purpose is to injure rather than to cor--

ct. Else why call Into review the acts of a
nator who voted right upon every great
blic question before Congress the elec-- n

bill, the tanir and silver. Count the
mbcr of importers and their attorneys in
ilist.

A Charge of Insincerity.
It is insincere, since it charges Senator
j with being responsible for bad officers.
,e tho nomination of Delamater. tho ono
; spot in the State. lie favored that nom-tlo-

I opposed it, as did many of the
lwart Republican,. We finally persuaded
tutor Quay that the nomination of Gen-- 1

Hastings w ould be best for tho party,
I when he yielded soiuo of these gentle--n

came out in an independent and reform
li ess, declaring that Delamater w as the

man who could best be elected, and
so forces Senator Quay to
irn to his first thought, so that the

of that calamity rests quite as
ch, if not more, with these gentlemen

w ith Senator Quay.
If these gentlemen, instead of lending
ir names to every address w Inch comes

mg, would enter politics actively and
k to make themselt es alwnj s loj al to the
rty and its organization, thej would do
od. The stand-of- f plan ot shooting ad-es'-

at individual leaders will neverlead
a political heaven. Tho barbarian w ho
ed to mount to the clouds on the skeletons
als victims failed in the attempt. Wisdom
nld suggest that it is better to build than
tear down. The chief folly of tne ad-s-s

is its opposition to one whoso acts can- -
be witely passed upon unless he is a Ca-

nute for to the United States
aate. These acts have no place in politics
til 1633, or tho campaign of 1892, at the car-- t.

Really Assisting the Democracy.
Tho autl.ors of that address could not
e better served the purposes of tho
nocracy than to open the Senatorial bat-'w- o

years in advance. See the folly of
The re6ult expected is to give the State
Philadelphia to the Democracy this
id, that done, to give 'it to Pattlson

- lall at least to boom him lor the Pres-
ley. That may not be the plan, but no
cr result can find intelligent antlcipa-u- .

Do not these gentlemen see that nest

year the issues will be higher than Quay,
higher than State or city they will ly

willinvolvo tariff and reciproc-
ity."

Hon. George E. Mapes, Chairman of tho
Independent Republican State Committee,
Bald: "Collector Cooper is mlstakon in as-
serting that any considerable number of the
gentlemen whoso names wero signed to the
address urged Dclamater's nomination. It
is possible a few of them may have been
misled into favoring his nomination,
although I do not know that nny of them
did. 1 do know that a largo majority of
them were, like Collector Cooper, opposod
to his nomination, and that a number of
them carried their opposition to tho ballot
box, w hich Collector Coopor did not.

More Mistakes Made by Cooper.
, "There may have been quite a number of
tho Independents of l'K! who tried to in-

duce Quay to stick to his original intention
of nominating Delamater, but If so they did
not sign 's appeal. Collector Cooper
is mistaken in his charge that the signers of
the appeal desiro to defeat tho ticket this
fall. lam acquainted with a good many of
the signers and know that their solo object
19 to secure tho nomination of a ticket of
such high character that no Republican will
bo justified in opposing It.

"As to his charge that tho chief folly or
tho address is its opposition to Senator Quay,
who will not bo a candidate for
until 1833, the answer to that is that if these
gentlemen desire Mr Quay's defeat it would
be the height of folly to wait until he had
nominated and elected a majority of the
members of the Legislature pledged to his
election before they began their campaign
against him. Senator Quay has begun his
campaign for already and he will
spend his days and nights from this tlmo
forth to this end. Ho will probably ltko
nothing better than to havo nls opponents
go to sleep until he has secured the nec-
essary legislative votes, but if they mean
business they will not allow tho Senator to
plan their campaign for them."

IOWA REPUBLICANS MEET

IX THEIR. STATE CONTENTION WHICH
PROMISES TO BE TEKY MVELT.

Tho Old Prohibition .Flank "Will Bo Re-
tained and the Democratic Officials Will
Be Arraigned for Their Connivance
With the Lawless Classes.

SPECIAL TELEOUAII TO THE DISPATCH.
Cedar Rat-ids-, Ia June 30. There is going

to be a very warm tlmo here
The Republican State convention, which
convenes here, will doubtless bo ono of the
most exciting in tho history of tho State.
Tho city is full of delegates and the atmos-
phere is surcharged with gossip from the
poww owe.

Whilo great interest is taken In the elec-
tion of a State tlckot, the making ot the
platform is the question. There
will doubtless bo a pretty struggle between
the Liberal and Conservative Republicans
on the prohibition question and some dele-
gations havo. declared their intention of
withdrawing from the convention in case a
prohibition plank is adopted. On the other
hand some delegates proposo withdrawing
if such a plank is omitted. The general
opinion is that tho old plank will be re
tained.

Most of tho nominations arc assured in ad-
vance. Governor Hiram C. Wheeler, of Ode-bol- t,

Sao county, will be nominated on the
first ballot. This has not been apparent
until this evening, but eicry d

politician concedes this result. The
other candidates for this nomination are
Ren F. Clayton, a farmer and stock raiser of
Pottowatami county, and
Dan Korr, of Grundy county.

At a meeting y of tho State Central
Committee prominent party leaders, includ-
ing Senator Allison and the Republican con-
gressmen, the subject matter ot
platform was discussed in an informal way
at considerable length. Means for a less
expensive enforcement of the prohibitory
statute will bo recommended and the Demo-
cratic party and Democratic bounty and
city officials generally will be arraigned for
"Connivance with the lawless classes in tne,
violation and nullification of the prohibi-
tory law."

The hnanoial question Is tho subject of
much discussion, but the leaders of tho
party counsel the mere indorsement of tho
recent act of Congress with tho further dec-
laration that free coinage should bo ex-
tended to the limit of American output, as

oon as the financial necessities of the coun-
try may justify. This will be the substance
of the party's position upon this question.
The Harrison administration and Mr.

law aro to be npprovod, but reci-
procity is the subject which is to receive the
warmest indorsement from the Iowa Repub-
licans.

HARBISON IS IS FAVOR.

So Said Senator Manderson While 'on a
rlshlnc Excursion,

rtFECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. J

Rctlasd, "Vt., Juno 30. Senator Mander-
son, of Rutland, Kcb., and General Anson G.
McCook, Secretary of the United States Sen-

ate, are now in Vermont, and havo hall some
pretty good fishing on Lake Champlain
along with Senator Edmunds. SenatorMan-derso- n

was asked whom his State favored
for President in 1892.

"Just at present Harrison is in strongest
favor," replied Senator Manderson. "The
State has always been strongly Blaine, but
he is not considorednow ns a candidate."

"Is it because they aro convinced that he
really Is physically incapable of accepting a
nomination;"

"Xo, but when a man so continually as-
serts that he is not a candidate, his word has
to be taken. Harrison is very strong. Tho
people sec he has given a clean and efficient
administration. Then ho greatly strength-
ened himself by his trip."

"What Is their position now on tho coinago
qnestion?"

"Thev want free silver."
"If Harrison should veto a free sil cr bill,

what effect would it havo ?"
"It would injuro his chances in tho State.

But 189i is still a long way ahead, and situa-
tions may alter."

How about the Alliance in Xcbraskat"
"They are powciful, but wo think they are

about at their maximum. The additions are
not so rapid and theie are constant seces-
sions, especially among Republicans. The
Alliance is not likely to unite on the Cincin-
nati platform, since tho third party,

and lund tax planks are not
favored uy a great many. Tho leaders aro
disgruntled politicians of both parties."

STETTBENVILLE HAS A CANDIDATE.

The Friends of McFadden 1'uslilnc Him
for Lieutenant Governor.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TOE DISPATCH.
Stecise-wille-

, Juno 30. Thero.is consider-
able interest here in politics at present,
especially among the DemocratSjVho will
hold their county convention in this city
July I, at which time a resolution will bo
offered, and doubtless be passed indorsing
Henry M. McFadden, of this city, "for the
nomination of Lieutenant Governor of
Ohio. ,l

Mr. McFadden is one of of tho
Gazette, the only Democratic paper in tho
county. Rerun last fall against Colonel J.
D. Taylor for Congress in and
has frequently had his name oiitbe county
tickets, and now his party intends' to honor
him w ith the nomination. "'

PLANNING THE OHIO CAMPAIGN.

Prominent Republicans Confer With Major
McKinley at Ills Home.

SPFCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.
Cajctox, June30. Chairman William Halm,

of the Republican State Committee; J. K.
Richards, of I ronton, candidate for Attorney
General; Charles E. Gross, candidate for
member of the Board of Public Works; W.
T. Cope, candidate for Treasurer; E. VT. Foe,
Mate Auditor, and Judge Louis M. King, of
Yonngstow n, were in the city Monday even-
ing Jn consultation with Major William Mc-
Kinley.

Tho conference was for the purpose of lay-
ing out preliminary plans tor the coming
campaign. Tho meeting was a private one.

SETTER FIGHT IN PROSPECT.

The Executive Committee of the League to
Meet on July JO.

TBPECTAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.
Philadelphia, June SO. The meeting of the

Executive Committee of the Republican
League of the State of Pennsylvania has

been called by Mayor Stuart, President of
tho League, for lhursday. the 16 Inst.

Tho meeting will be held nt tho Young Re-
publicans' Room at Twelfth and Chestnut
streets, and, in uddltlon to the rontino bus-
iness to bo transacted, tho Committee will
select n date upon which to hold tho Annual
Convention of tho League Tho place of
meeting of tho Convention will bo Scranton.
Tho settlement of the date means tho open-
ing of a"very bitter fight.

DELUGED WITH TIN PLATE.

Tho Now Duty on the Article Went Into
Effect at Midnight.

SFECIU. TELEGRAM TO THE PISPATCH.
New York, Juno 30. To-da- y was the last

day for tho importation of tin plate unUer
tho old tariff. Tho new tariff went into effect
nt 3 o'clock The now duty is 2.2 cents
a pound. The old duty was 1 cent a pound.
Tho Importers of tin plate have been strain-
ing c cry nervo in the last month or so to
get in heavy importations under the old
tariff. In the last month over 50,000 tons
lm o been rushed in. The voluo of this tin
plate is put at $3,000,000. Tho Custom House
figures for the last week show that tho im-

portations and withdrawals of tin plate have
aggregated $1,000,000. Special Deputy Collec-

tor Couch has had many visitors y Who
thought that tin plate already on tho way
ought to como in at the old rate. Mr. Couch
and tho Collector hold differently.

Chief Clerk of Customs Couch said this
morning that ho had no figures at hand to
Judge oven approximately of tho amount of
tin plate in bond or which has arrived in
this country within the past few days, but
the number of cases filled with tin which
have entered y and yesterday is
enormous. From the mountains of cases on
the European steamship docks, it would
seem that tho vessels had discardedall other
freight on the other side and sailed for this
port with full cargoes of tin. Many vessels
crossed the water a day ahead pf their
schedule time. Tho Importers matio it an
object for the steamship companies to make
tin plato a preferred cargo.

A MILLIONAIRE'S DIVORCE.

The Story of How It Was Obtained In San
Francisco Leaks Out.

SrFCIAL TELFGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.
San FraiiCisco, June 30. Tamos C. Jordan,

the Boston millionaire, came hero in April,
1890, and bought a tract of 50acreslntho
thq suburbs for 1500,000. It was said, at the
time, that he intended to muko Frisco his
homo, but after about one year's residenco
ho left for the East. It has just leaked out,
however, that the chief object of his visit
was to secure a divorce from his wife.

Several days ago Jordan was granted a di-
vorce from his wifo, Helen, on the ground of
desertion. Little evidence was taken, and
it is doubtful whether tho decree will stand
should tho defendant contest it. The record
shows that the litigants agreed to a separa-
tion three years ago, tho wifo being allowed
the furniture of their Beacon street house to
furnish her house on Marlboro street. She
was given full control of two daughters and
waived all claims on her husband in consid-
eration of a trust deed for $100,000. After
this compact was made, Jordan came here,
and soon after IiIb arrival wrote letters to
his wife annuling the previous compact and
commanding her to come to 'Frisco and as-
sume marital relations with him. She re-
fused. Hence the suit and divorce.

WANAMAKER AS A WITNESS.

Whether Ho Will Be Called or Not De-

pends Upon a Test Case.
Philadelphia, June SO. No decision has

beenarrived,atasyet-b- y Council's Investi-
gating Committee in the matter of again
requesting Postmaster General Wanamakor
to appear before them as a witness. It is
unlikely that tho committee will meet again
until a decision has been rendered in the
Buit brought against Henry H. Yard to com-

pel him to testify before the committee. If
the court should sustain Mr. Yard in his
refusal to answer .questions the committee
will probably cease their investigations.
The following is from a letter received to-
day by Mayor Stuart frdm Controller
T.a

i "lam directod by tho Secretary of the
T'raisnr.sUortauehtHiatjgrpu w,IU,BU.mnlt to
tnim tne names oi two suitaDie persons ior
appointment unacr xne provisions or inonci
approved March 3, 1891, whloa provides for
the investigation of violations of seotion
5,209, United 6tates Revised Statutes. The
persons to be selected and recommended by
yon should be expert accountants of ability
and experience, and of such reputation as
to courage and integrity as w III satisfy tho
creditors of these insolvent banks that tho
investigation will bo thorough and impar-
tially conducted."

ENORMOUS TIMEPIECES.

One Just Finished and the Other to Be
Placed In Philadelphia.

6rECIAL TELEGRAM TOHB DI8FATPH.

Hartford, June 30. The Soth Thomas
Clock Company has just shipped to tho
Montrose Avenue Roman Catholio Church,
of Brooklyn, oneof the finest clocks ever
produced. The clock is fitted into the two
big towers of the church, and each tower
will have four mammoth clock dials. Tho
pendulum ball weighs 500 pounds and tho
largest striking hammer 100 pounds. Tho
clock will strike a peal of three bells.

It is by no means so big, however, as will
be tho now tow n clock ordered for .Philadel-
phia. That timepiece is to bo 351 feet above
tho street, and its dial 35 feot in diameter.
The bell will weigh between 20,000 and 23,000
pounds, and Its strokes will bo heard in all
parts of tho Quaker City. It will ring chimes
at tho hours and quarters. At night the dial
will be illuminated with electricity. Xo
man with a big key will climb the lofty
tower and w ind the monstrous timepiece,
but a steam engine in the tow cr will do that
business. It will take a year to place tho
clock machinery in the tower.

HAD TOO MANY ENTERPRISES.

Manager BUI Falls Becanse He Had Too
Many Irons in the Fire.

SPFCIAL TFLKHRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Borrow, June 30 Tho surprise of tho day
in business and theatrical circles was the
failure of Mr. J. M. Hill, the widely-know- n

theatrical manager and restaurateur, of
Xew York and Boston. His liabilities are
said to be very large. Several attachments
havo been issued.

Mr. Hill was formerly regarded as very
strong, but of late it is said that he has been
engaged in several enterprises that have
not been as profitable as ne hoped. It is ro- -

Jorted that Mr. Hill recently mortgaged the
of the two theaters in I ew York

which he held. Tho opinion is hazaidcd
that he will not bo ablo to pay more than 5
cents on the dollar.

A dispatch from Xew York says: It is de-
nied here that Mr. Hill has failed. He mort-
gaged his two theaters here for $59,000 in lf

of the Boston restaurant, and he says
his heaviest creditors aro easy on him and
that ho will be straightened out before
January 1. . '

WATOHORN-SIMPSO-

Pleasant Wedding oT Prominent Parties
Celebrated Last Evening. ' "

SPECIAL TFLEtytAM. TO THE DISFATCHj '
Columbus, Juno 30. Robert Watchprnj'jn-specto- r

of Factories for Pennsylvania"; vorjd
formerly, connected with Governed Paul-
son's office, was married this evening, nt
Trinity Church to Miss Alma Simpson--, train,
ing teacher In iho Columbus Xormal School
and one of the most populnr teachers r;n
Columbus. Rev. Robert Ellis Jones officiated.

The church was crowded, and among thoso
from a distance ware John Lucas and
Thomas Shaw.Thiladclphla; William B.T)ill,
Clearfield; Mr.-a- nd Mrs. Barber, Pittsburg;
Mrs. Watchorn, Philadelphia, mother of tho
groom. After the ceremony n reception was
held at the Columbus Club for the bridal,
party and they 16ft for the East on the mid-
night train. Mr. Watchorn.and wife will 'go'
to Europe and on their return will reside In
Philadelphia.

. i

DR. 'STEVENSON DEAD.

He Had Charge of the AddersonyUle Prison
During the War.

SPECIAL TELEQHAM TO THE DISPATCH.
Bostok, Junet SO. Dr. Stevenson, who was

the surgeon In 'charge of the Andersonvflle
Prison during the American Civil War, has
Just died lu Halifax. ,

He went to Halifax at tho close of thswar.
Dr. Stevenson w rote a book In defonse of the
villc.
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At the Scene of tho WjaflpM Far
Western Snbterraneiml qpd. . ,

WATER POUES FROM TBETROMI),

Forming Immense Lakes on Land Which Ib

Below the Sea Level."

LEADING SCIENTISTS ARE'" PUZZLED

--J i

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DtSPATCH.

San Frascisco, June 30. Another element
has been added to the suffering at Salton,
tho lowest point "of tho flooded dis-

trict of tho Colorado desert. ,The
heat on the desert Is terrific, as the
mercury marked H5 at 5 o'clock this after-
noon, and only Indians can endure exortlon
under tho rays of this fierce sun. An Indian"
runner has been sent out with instructions,,
to find where the water leaves tho Colorado
river, is such be the case, and to make a
thorough examination as to how it possos
through tho sand hills and reaches thOj
desert.

It is bolieved that the water leaves tho
river Just nbbvo Pilot Knob, near Yuma,
nearly CO miles from Salton, nnd works its
way through tho dry sand onto the low
ground en. this side of tho river. It will
probably take two or three days for tho In-

dian to make his report. A boat
with two sailors was sent from San Pedro to
Salton this evening. From that point the
boat, provisioned for a week's cruise, will
sail south and attempt to reach tho source of
the flow, while the Indian runner follows
the bank of tho river from Yuma.

Water Rising From the Ground.
Old residents about Yuma think that

the overflow from the Colorado river
into New river explains the canso
of the subterranean riso about Salton. The
flood of last February washed away a small
hill belonging to tho range between the
Colorado and Xow rivers about 15 miles
southwest of Yuma. New river is a river
only in name, being merely a dry channel,
with a grade toward tho sink in the desert,
in which Salton is situated.

Colorado and Now rivers are only a few
miles apart at tho point west of Yuma re-
ferred to. The Indians have an Irrigation
ditch from tho Colorado whioh discharges
waste water into Algodones slough, eventu-
ally working its way into tho New river.
Owing to the washing away of tho sand hill,
a largo stream of water is now running from
the Colorado through Algodones slough lntq
Xew river.

The Colorado, which is high now, owing to
tho melting snow at the headwaters, is 140
foot above sea lovel at Yuma. Salton is 203
feet below sea level, and Is 97 miles north
and the lowest point below the sea level on
the railroad. Snouldhe Colorado continuo
to cut its banks west of Yurca, it Is not un-
likely that a considerable flow of water may
reach tho neighborhood of Salton.

Weeks Coming; Through the Desert.
In the great flood of 18C3 two ferries had to

be maintained across Xew river. Tho water
evidently has taken weeks to' percolate
through this desert, for It first appeared at
the salt works, near Salton, just one week
ago. Finding it was 25 per cent salt. Mana-
ger Durbrow concluded it had come a long
distance. Tho lake that has formed around
Salton is now 8 miles wide by 30 miles long.

Later news from the desert says
that the Colorado river is pouring over its
banks for ten miles near Yuma, and the
water is rushing' into Laguna country at
Indian Wells, which is 150 feet lower than
Yuma. It is thought that by an under-
ground passage this water Is reaching Sal-
ton. The water in tho great lakes just
formed at Salton is said to be from 3 to 8 feet
deep.

John J. Gilmore, a young Engllshmantwho
is a well-know- n new spaper writer, has J Ust
returned from Salton. His story of tho bo
cinnlneof tlfe flood is verv interostimr. Ho
said "Itls Ailunstst:
tue'Iowest point In the Colorado desort. The
formation of tho country round about is
saucer-like- . There aro hills to the north
nnd south and a great salt marshis at the
bottom of the saucer. The salt marsh is
owned by San Franolsco men, and Georgo
Durbrow, manager, lives there in a little
cottage opposite the Southern Pacific Rail-
road station. On Sunday afternoon I was
out at the end of the track built for the pur-pos- o

of hauling in tho salt which is scraped
from the surface. It is wrong to say the

is arid. It is always moist, and one
as to be careful when walking on themarsh

if he does not wish to got into mud and
water knee deep.

The Appearance of tho Flood.
"At 3 p. m. I left the marsh, nnd there was

no Indication of water. The next day as I
was ona velocipcdo running down the track
I saw a man coming home on a handcar, and
asked, '"What is the matter, Joel" The In-
dian said, "There are three inches of water
on the marsh, and it is 'fast rismg." I did
not believe it, but went out and found that
the entire country had been turned into a
lake, with the water coming In from tho
southeast in a 'largo body, and every
appearance that 'it was on the increase.
Mr. Durbrow went out on the marsh,
and finding that it was 25 per cent salt felt
sure that the water had traveled an enor-
mous distance. By evening, when I went out
again, the w ater was coming rapidly and had
increased to six or seven inches in depth.
When I left on Tuesday afternoon the water
was 13 inches in depth and within a few
yards of the mill. The railroad now tra-
verses the lqwcstpartof the sink, and should
the water continue to lise and finally reach
tho sea level, it would be necessary for tho
railroad to take to the hills to the northward.
Theie .are ranges of mountains there along
whose lower slopes the road could readily bo
built abovo high water mark."

The greatest interest Is shown among San
Francisco scientific men in this flooding of
the desert. At first they regarded the story
as a canard, but now they agrco that It is tho
most peculiar phenomenon that has

the coast since its'occupation by
Americans. It has revived memories of the
long and weary effort made by Dr. Wozen-cm- ft

to secure funds for the artificial Irriga-
tion of tho desort from the Colorado riVer.
Wozencraft got his ideas from General Fre-
mont, who nlways held there was a grand
fortune for tho man who would bring water
into tho desert and raise tropical fruits.

COMING BACK FOR REPAIRS.

The Old Warship Pensacola Ordered Home
From South America.

Washington, Juno 30. Orders have been
sent to the Pensacola.no w at Callao,to return
to the United States and repair at the Mare
Island, California, Navy Yard. Admiral

who is the Commander in Chief of the
South Atlantic station, will also come to tho
United States by steamer. Tho causofor
the order is said to be the necessity for re-
pairing the Pensacola, one of the old wooden
ships, and the need for the services of one of
the two Admirals nowin tho South Pacific
elsewhere.

When the Chilean rebellion broke out. Ad-
miral MoCann was with his command in the
east coast of South America. By oiders from
theXavyBepartmont he hastened around
Capo Horn with his flagship, the Pensaoola;
and represented the United States Govern."
ment in' Chilcan"'waters. Admiral Browrf
was Commander in Chief of tho Pacific?
squadron, but-;whe- he later on reached?
untie on tne ban r rancisco no was sudot-dlna- ted

to Admiral McCann by reason of"
the seninritv of the lntter. Therefore. Xtlf
mlral McCann's departure will lcavo Ad,--

mlral Brown in command of the San Frahfclsco'phd the .Baltimore, nowin tho neigni
borihoocli! of the insurgent headquarters at'
AlUllUU. - -

WHO WILL HOLD THE OFFICE. '!
A Case Involving the Superintendent Jof :

. t jruouo instruction.
' SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCn.J

--h
HAKKianuRff. June 30. Attorney General,'

Hensel and Deputy Attorney General Strang
ahan. reDrcsentlnir "Governor Pattlson in th

i Snydor-'Xtdllfe- f case, contended that 5thov
, tlmo of office of Mr. Waller. Superintendent?
of Public Instruct lon.endedwitn tne session
of the last Senate, because the commission'
issued bv Governor Beaver exmrcdnt that
time, although the latter appointed him for
a term of four years. In the brief submittednv flllmniwlAnpmi HPllfiHl if. la halH ftlnt
Mf. Wallerhas used and exercised thrf office'

pof Superintendent of Public Instruction'
witnour any warrant, or lawiui authority,
that he has usurped the place and due pio-ces- s

of law Is asked against him, in order'
that it maybe shown by what warrant he

'claims to OTercise the functions of Superin-
tendent of Publio Instructions Deputy At-
torney General Stranaban began the argu-
ment, in which the main contenslon was
that Mr. Waller's appointment wnn to fill thc
vacancy caused by Uie death of Prof. Higbee
and that his commission erplrod with the
final adjournment of the Senatet Attorney General Kirkpatriolr hold that
Sir. Walker wim nntitien tn n -- four vears'

I term under the Constitution, ahd that ho
unA uccii nupoinrea to serve tua leugwi v
time. In his opinion the Constitution did
not provide for nny parts of terms. He also

'claimed that Governor Beover- - had made
an error in commissioning Mr. Waller until
the closo of the session of the Senate and
that he should have issued him a commis-
sion for four years. Attorney General Hen-se- l,

Stone' alia At-
torney General' Snodgrass closed tho argu-
ment, which lasted about six hours. Tho
object ofthe proceedings is to oust Waller,
which if successful would probably result in
Z.IX. Snyder, of the Indiana Normal School,
assuming the duties or the office of Superin-
tendent of Publio Instruction as no fight, It
is thought bv the Commonwealth represent-
atives, would be mae against him.. If suc-
cessful proceedings should be Instituted
against him, the Governor could appoint
any other man he chose to fill the office. If
Mr. Waller should be deposed there is a
question whether Mr. Snvder could lcgjilly
hold the place, as Jndge Mercer in the

case held that an appointee re-
jected by the Senate could not again bo
selected by the Governor. An early decision
Is expected fiom the Dauphin county .court,
when the Supremo Court will bo asked to
finally settle the controversy.

THE HOSPITAL SAFE

M'CORMICK HEIRS UNABLE TO HOLD
v

THE SHOEXBERGER ESTATE,

The Judge Sustained the Demurrer and
Declares That the Two Agreements
Were Void The Reasons Given forthe
Decision Beached.

special telegram to'the DISPATCH.
New York, June 30. The late John H.

Shoenberger, the Pennsylvania millionaire,,
was trustee under tho will of tho grandfather
of George T. McCormick. Ho did not care to
give his attention to tho estate, and induced
McCormick to consent to placing it in the
hands of Algernon S. Bell, agreeing to super-
vise Bell's management.

Shoenberger also agreed to bo responsible
for any Improper management on the part
of Boll. After Shoonberger's death it turned
out that $150,000 of tho estate had been dissi-
pated, and McCormick sued tho Shoenberger
estate to recover that amount, basing his
claim upon the agreements.

The estate demurred, and Judge Lawrence
has sustained the demurrer, holding that
the first agreement was void, because it was
against public policy, and the second be-
cause It was without consideration.

ENTRAPPED INTO MARRIAGE.

A Case Which Bears a Resemblance to the
Ray Hamilton Affair.

SrFCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.)
Chicago, Juno SO. A divorce case just

heard before Judge Terry possesses some of
the features of the Robert Ray Hamilton af-
fair, and has created a sensation in theatri-
cal circles here. Richard O'Gorman, a
widely known Dutch comedian, whose stage
name is Dick Gorman, is the plaintiff.

Ho seeks a divorce from Martha Jano
Jones, to whom, he savs, ho was married at
Hamilton, Ontario, in 1876. He has sinco dis-
covered that a child, by means of which ho
was induced to marry, was purchased for
the. purpose of deceiving him. He alleges
that the Infant really belonged to Nellie
Mitchell, a woman w ell acquainted with his
wife. O'Gorman produced evidence to prove
his charges. Judge Terry, however, held
the case undqr advisement.

JERRY RUSK'S SIGNAL BERVICE.

A) of the Old Empoxi3temoycuy but Xhex
WlUOleKelEtfBagea.'' '"

Washington, Juno 30. Mark W. Harring-
ton, editor of the American Meteorological
Journal, and a professor at Ann, Arbor, Mich.,
has been appointed Chief of tho Weather
Bureau. Acting Secretary Grant y

signed an order discharging" the 102 employes
of the Signal Servlco now engaged In the
Weithcr Bureau. Tho list is headed by Prof.
Abbe and ends with the first class ser-
geants.

Under the law the Secretary ofAgriculture
is bound to szl o preference to these men in
making appointments of the force of tho
new Weather Bureau, and with the excep
tion or a rew men wno eieotea to remain
In what will hereafter be the purely military
branoh of the Signal Service nil of the em-
ployes who were engaged in the Weather
Bureau arc likely to bo reappointed.

APPOINTMENTS AT THE CAPITAL.

A Commission Filled Ont and a Clerkship
Given Away.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.)

Harrisburg, June 30 John F. Lewis and
S1. Edwin Mcgarge, of Philadelphia, have
been appointed by tho Governor a Commis-
sion to select a site for the location of a homo
for tho training in speech of deaf children
before arriving at school ago. Tho other
members of the Commission are Governor
Pattlson, Lieutenant Governor Watres nnd
Auditor General McCamant. The Legisla-
ture appropriated $15,C00 for tho erection of
the home.

Philip J. Crimean, of Montgomery county,
a Wallace delegate at the Scranton Conven-
tion, was y appointed to a clerkship in
the office of the Secretary of tho Common-
wealth.

COLORED PEOPLE AND THE FAIR.

A Delegation Favors Recorder Townsend
for a Manager of Their Exhibit.

CnicAoo, June 30 A delegation of notable
colored people called on Director General
Davis and Major Handy y to discuss
plans for an exhibit at the Exposition by
their race. The delegation included Bishops
Arnett and Turner, of tho African M. E.
Church, and Bishop Grant; President Mitch-
ell, of Wilberforce University; Rov, Dr. Der-
rick, of Xew York; W. P. Johnson.of Athens,
Ga., and Rev. J. B. Barksdale, of George-
town, S. C.

The delegation recommended the appoint-
ment of James M. Townsend, the recorder
of the general offlco at Washington, as a
director or manager of any exhibit the
colored people might make.

THE INSANE ASYLUM LOCATION.

Officers of tho Commission to Select It
Elected at Their Meeting.

, EPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCH.
Harrisburg, June 30 Every member of

tho commission appointed to secure a site
foif the location of an asylum for tho accom-
modation of tho chronic insane was present
at a meeting held here

Dr. John Curwln, of Warren, was elected'
President and Reynolds',
Bedford. Secretary. Mavor Merrltt. of Read- -
tag; Senator Green, and other officials froni
Berks made a strong appeal for the location,
dftheiisylum in that county. The Legisla-
ture annronriated 4503.CO0fnr the Tiurchnun nfi
n alt-- niirl nOAntlnn f l.,.t lt 'auu uuit iWtlUU Ul U, UUUUIUi a

I--
WILL NOT BE DISMISSED.

i f--

Superintendent Meredith Will Continue at
fc jj oi .engraving. - ' j

TViiSHiNGTON.i June 30. Mr. Cavanamtb. of
rCinjinnati, representing the Knights of La- -

ftn fntevlewf with S.wtni.ir Vati
thlVmornlng In regard to the labor troubles.

" TJie KfiCretiirv ffilfi him thrift CniHtitfTifl- -
JJonf Meredith would not bo dismissed.

A Postoflice Convention In Plttsbunr.
Washington,. Jnue 30. The National Ex-

ecutive Committee of. Postofflce Clerks, at
4ts session in this city yesterday, issued a
call for a national convention to be held in
Pittsburg, Pa., September 7, 1891.

Young Raum's Successor Appointed.
Washington, June 30. Oliver P. L.Hollom,

of Nashville, 111., has been appointed Assist-
ant Chief Clerk-o- f the Pension Office vice
Oreea B. Raum, Jr., resigned. I

iw lbish Bishops,

But Prelates of Their Own Nationality
Asked vfor Emigrants.

A SECOND MEMORIAL TO THE POPE.

Germans .Desire tho Influence of Their
Fatherland to Be Felt.'

THE FOREIGN IDEA OF AMERICANISM

,
1S91, BY TnE EW TORST ASSOCIATZD

PRFSg.)
Berlin, Juno 30. All copies of the full

text of the second memorial presented by
nerr Cahonsly to the Papal Secretary of
State, Cardinal Rampolla, has been put in.
circulation. "The greatest Importance is at-

tached to tho memorial. If, as it Is hoped,
tho Holy See can be Induced to follow out
its recommendations and appoint a large
number of German clergymen ns Bishops to
the United States, the German influence
across tho Atlantic will be vastly increased.

Herr Cahensly, indeed, appeals for aid to
other foreign Governments Italy, Austria,
Spain and Canada promising them in re-

turn a duo share of tho prestigo which will
come from a division of the Episcopal Sees
of America among tho representatives of the
different classes of Immigrants. It is felt
hire, nevertheless, that tho lion's share will
fall to the lot of the Empire. The war on
the "Irish Bishops" in America will be pros-
ecuted with vigor. It iylll be no fault of
Herr Cahensly if be fails. Hero is a part of
tho text of the memorial:

The Catholio Flcment In America.
Most Emiment Lord Wo come to humbly

submit to Your Eminence some considera-
tions upon the subject of emigration to the
United Statos of North America. Tho cur-
rent whioh is carrying away to America
populations of different nationalities is al-

ready formidable; in tho future it is likely
to become irresistible. Calculations based
upon tho most authoritative statistics go to
show that Catholio immigrants and their
children ought to constitute in the United
States a Catholic population of 26,000,000; but
tho fact is that the number of Catholics in
that vast country scarcely exceeds 10,000,000.
Tho following are the chief causes of this de-
sertion on the port of the Catholic forces:
1 Tho lack of sufficient protection for the
emigrants at the time of their departure from
home, during their vovage and on their ar-
rival In America; 2, the insufficiency of
Sriests and parishes of their own, for tho

nationalities: of immigrants; 3. the
pecuniary sacrifices, often exorbitant, that
arc exacted of the faithful; 4, the publio
schools; 5, the Insufficiency of societies.
Catholic and national associations of mutual
aid, protection, etc., for the laboring classes;
8, the want of different representatives of
the different nationalities of immigrants in
the Episcopate.

Immigrants Need Religious Protection.
First When abont to set out from the

Fatherland, emigrants stand in need of
direction, advice and assistance,

so as to know what to do, whom to apply to
in preparation for their distant journey,
what route to follow, etc. Before embark-
ing and while on the deep, special care, both
temporal and spiritual are needed. On thair
arrival in America the poor immigrants
stand In need of aid and direction, of infor-
mation as to where they will find their fel-
low countrymen, work and comforts or re-
ligion. Tho high protection of the Holy See
Is indispcnslble to the St. Rachael Societies.

Second Among all tho nations which are
ignorant of the English language there is an
impossibility of practicing their religion
if on arrival in America they do not find
priests who can speak their language and
give them religious instruction. Besides,
emigrants go to America in order to earn
their daily bread, and not for tho sake of
ilearning new languages. The United States
has become well aware of this fact. They
nlsaleavctoiryery ilatiOTUiUty.the.prJ'ITegii
of retaining: the use of,- - its. own language.
No Ibtibt that In the course of years tne

come to sneak Enalish: but to wnl
till they have learned that language before'
Having mem practice tneir religion is to run
the risk of finding them no longer disposed
to live aftor a Christian fashion. ,

The Religions Importance or Language.
It is deslmblo that every different national

group of immigrants should be organized
into a distinct parish with a priest of its
own nationality. Experience teaches that
the immigrants and their descendants who
forget their language likewise forget their
religion. Language and religion are in-
separable.

To Americanize oneself means to become
a citizen of the United States, or an Amer-
ican citizen. In order to become on Amer-
ican citizen it is necessary to accept the
Constitution of the United States, to do
what it wills and to respect what it respects.
Xow, that Constitution recognizes the right
of every nationality of immigrants to retain
its religion. Its language, its character and
the like. To Americanize oneself, then, Is,
first and above all, to accept and respect
this right which the Constitution grants to
all tho different natlonalties that live tiuder
its protection. It belongs peculiarly to
every nationality to take the Initiative in
tho matter of Americanizing itself."

After speaking of the great influence of
tho bishops, the memorial says : "Upon thii
question depends the solution of tho great-
est problem of tho present times the
problem of tho migration of nations. First,
the salvation of souls is herein concerned.

The Way to Harmony in the Church. '
"Bishops who are strangers to tho spiritual

character, habits and customs of other na-
tions cannot, in the required measure, des-
pite their virtues, knowledge nnd zeal, ap-
preciate and effectually attend to the wants
of those nations. Agein, the harmony and
concord between tho different nationalities
are affected by this question. If the episco-
pate be handed over almost exclusively to
one single nationality, to the detriment of
tho others, a feeling of uneasiness, of general
discontent is created among these last, a
feeling which assumes tho proportions of
jealous national rivalries. It is desired that
concord and harmony should reign among
the different nations that go to make np the
church of the United States. Tho sole and
only w ay to attain this end is to give to every'
one of these nations Bishops of their own;
Bishops belonging to each, who will repre-
sent their respective nations in the episco-
pal body, just as those nations are rep-
resented among the parochial clorgyand
among the faithful. As the dioceses are
formed of Catholics of different national-
ities there is no question of d mandlng the
division of these dioceses ace --ding to na-
tionalities. What is oxpectea of the Holy
&eo is mat iusuops oi tuu uiuercnt nations
will be placed in the episcopal body, so that
different nations will be represented by
some of their own in the episconate, in the
ecclesiastical provinces ana in tno councils;

An Appeal to tho Constitution.
"Xext tho spirit of tho Constitution of the

United States, which grants equal and im-
partial protection to all tho nations living
ufidcr It, is horeln concerned; for" to constU
tutethe episcopal body by taking into ac-

count the different national elements which
form tho church, as well as of
thn irrwnt Tlnmihlle. would be to act-i- direct
accordance with the American Constition.

i Resides, has not tho Church everything to
gain Dyiavoring mo hjjiwi. v. wo uvjisuiu-tlp- n

of a country, when that spirit is good
nndjust?

"Moreover, the question affects the Inter-
ests of the countries from which emigration
tukes place. Through their emigrants the
nations aro acquiring In the great Republic
un influence and an importance to which
they will ono day bo able to make great
profit. These nations aro so well aware of
this that they are doing everything in their
power to have thoso other nationalities Set-
tled in tho United Slates develop and
strengthen themselves In every respect.
The time has come when governments can
no-- longer remain indifferent to this grave
and Important question."

Tho memorial then argues that tho ap
polntmcnt of bishops for the different
nations would bring them closer to tho Holy
See, and thereby help tho growth of the
church. IMS signed bv the officials of the
Raphael Society, and accompanying it aro
immigration statistics.

MORE ITALIAN EARTHQUAKES.

The Inhabitants of Verona Fly to the Open
Fields In Terror.

Rome. Jnne 3a The inhabitants of a large
p'ortlon of the province of Verona were I

thrown lastjflght into a state of wild excite-
ment bv severs eflrthanake shocks- - The
people wore so startled that they rushed out
of their houses- - in the middle of tho night
and ran into tha open fields.

Houses were so shaken that In several
coses tho walls collapsed, and In others
chimneys fell through tho roofs or large
cracks appeared in tho walls. In spite pf
tho daicago done tlicro was no loss, of life,
but somo time elapsed before tho inhabi-
tants would return to their homes.

INSURED FOR $5,000,000. ,

AN ENORMOUS PRICE PLACED ON AN
AMERICAN'S LIFE.

Tho Insurance Companies Preparing to
Prove That James McHenry, the Erie
Railroad Litigant, Poisoned Himself
The Contents of the Dead Man's Will.

Lotdon, June SO. It is now said that tho
late James McHenry, tho well-know- n finan-
cier and cld-tlm- e Erie Railroad litigant,
whoso body was exhumed Jnne 20, by the
order of Home Secretary Matthews, was in-

sured in England and tho United States for
over $5,000,000. The insurance companies, it
is said, suspect that Mr. McHenry commit-
ted suicide by poison, thus rendering void,
tho insurance policies on his life. Tho body
has been reinterrod after being subjected to
a careful post mortem examination. The
intestines, etc., remain in tho possession of
the officers of the Homo Office. ,

It was Intended to conceal the exhumation
until the result of the analysis of the con-
tents and condition of the stomach was
mado known, and, in fact, if the examina-
tion had resulted' In showing that Mr.

death was not caused by poison. It
is more than probable tho Government
officers would havo supported the exhnma-atio- n

secret. Mr. MoHenry's friends scout
the idea of suicide and are indignant at
the, .publicity which the affair has now
attained. It is expected that the analysis
of the dead man's stomach Will not bo com-
pleted before tb.end of tho week.

The probate " Vr. McHenry's will has
been granted7 ,

--"enters areMr.Mc-Dermot- t.

a f. jv,. -- ndon. nnd Mr.
Boyd.am-o-v lbirir 'r " "fast. The
value or person., .yr r JO -- esenfc
ascertained, is awoh. fi'r "',
empowers the execute '6fr V
present state his invcstn. o' It- - " V
doubtful or hazardous they app ? i Ja
the exercise of this discretion to con. Is
friend, James Reilly.of New York, lle'oo-queat-

to --Mr. Rellly, Mrs. John Bollanger
Cox and Miss Annie Bood each ono quarter
and tho executors each h of his
property, which is reported as worth
X1,600,COO.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND BILL,

Some of the Points of the Measure Agreed
Upon With England.

London, June 20. Sir William Whiteany
and William Harvey.of tho Xewfonndland
delegation, havo completed their bill and
will depart for homo next.

The bill provides for the creation of a
special court to try all questions of treaty
rights. England will appoint the members
of the court, who are to reside some on shore
and the others on English warships cruising
on the coast. This provision is to meet tho
objection of the French local courts. The
remainder of the bUl deals with the enforce-
ment of awards.

LADY MACDONALD A PEERESS.

Her New Title ofXobillty Will Be the Coun-
tess or Earnscliffe.

London, June 30. It is officially announced
that Lady Macdonald, widow of the late
Premier of Canada, has been raised to the
peerage, as an acknowledgment of her hus-
band's long and distinguished public service.

It is said she will be called the Countess of
Earncliffe.

ONLY UNBUSINESSLIKE.

Mismanagement ofEndowment Funds of at

Church College.
CvtciNNATi, June 30. At tho convention of

tho Southern diocese ot the Protestant Epis-
copal Church, held recently in this city, the
most exciting topio of discussion was the al
leged mismanagement of certain endow-
ment funds of Kenyon college at Gambler,
Knox connty, O. After discussion, the mat-
ter was referred to a special cpmmittee with
instructions to report to the next .Diocesan
Convention. It was stated, however, during
the discussion that there was no dishonesty
in the transactions, but they were unbusi-
nesslike, and to that extent irregular.

A correspondent from Mount Vernon,
Enox county, writes that on last Saturday
a discovery was made of a virtual deficit of
$21,000 in the college finances. The discovery
was the result of an investigation by-- the
trustees made last week, which thev desire

'kept secret. These funds, the correspondent
says, were a part oi tne trust iunus oi tno
college for which each trustee is personally
liable. Theso several special funds were
regularly loaned and on interest, and the
investigation revealed that when tho prin-
cipal or interest was paid in the amounts
wore dumped into a general fund and
checked out for genoral purposes instend of
being restored to their proper places and
used accordingly. Tho correspondent says
that there Is already talk of entering suit
against the trustees to recover the depleted
trusts, and that unless tho deficit Is speedily
mado good ono of the professorships will
have to bo abandoned. It seems, however,
that as the trustees collectively are finan-
cially able to make good tho shortage, the
funds will speedily be reimbursed. The In-

vestigation of the trustees did not reveal any
dishonesty only mismanagement.

THE JAPS MUST RETURN.

A Benevolent Act Gets a Chicago Philan-
thropist Into Trouble.

Washington, June 30. Immigration In-
spector Stitch, of Chicago, recently reported
to tho Treasury Department that Mr. Isaac
Woolf, a reputable business man in the
clothing business" In Chicago, has Imported
from Japan tw o vehicles known as "Jlnrik-shas- "

and two Japanese men to propel them
bv hand, the intention being to havo them
placed In tho public parks for the pnrposo of
hanling or drawing children free of charge,
Mr. Wool agreeing to pay the men $20 etch
per month for a period of six months. The
Inspector inquired whether it is a violation
of the alien contract labor law.

Assistant Secretary Xettlcton y in-

formed him "that the department holds that
although this is, so far as known, an entirely
now enterprise in this country, yet it can
hardly bo called a new Industry in tho sense
of the law, nor would It seemingly be neces-
sary to import skilled labor to propel tho j

and therefore Mr. Woolf must bo
held to have violated tho law by importing
theso Japanese laborers nnder contract
made prior to their importation. As, how-
ever, Mr. Woolf declares that he had no in-

tention of violating tho law, and as the
laborers havo not como into competi-io- n

with home laborers, it is advised that
no suit be cofhmencedagainst him, provided
ho will immediately have those men re-
turned to their own country."

STRANGE HOT WEATHER MALADY.

Cholera Morbus Breaks Out in Peculiar
Form at East Liverpool.

SPTCTAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Eats Liverpool, Junq 30. Owing to the
present hot weather several cases of cholera
morbus ore reported in tho city and
tho,dlseose in some cases has assumed a
peculiar phase.

Martin Brozka and John Stoffell were two
of the victims, both cases being similar.
They were taken with it sudden pain In the
pltof the stomach, vomiting, and a strango
and severe Itching over the head, nock and
bodv. and wero covered w 1th large lotcncs
and blisters, while their lips swelled1 to huge
proportions.

A LONG-LOS- T TRAP FOUND.

It Was Attached to the Feet of an Owl
Which Was Recently Shot.

SrtCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.)

New Castle, June 30. Twenty-tw- o years
ago William Cornelius, then living in Law-

rence county, set a trap for owls which were
stealing his thickens. One morning be found
tho trap aliasing, and the indications were
that It was carried off by some kind of a
large bird.

A week ago a.nmn named GInck, a resident
of Coatsville.O., shot and killed a large owl
and foundattachedto its foot a largo steel
trap and part of a chain. An account-o- f tho
discovery was published in the papers of
tins section. Air. Cornelius reau tne ucscrip-tio- n

of the trap and chain, and identified it
as the one he had set 23 years ago.

SHEUSEDANAIRGM.

A Woman Takes Troublesome Boys

as Targets for Buckshot.

ONE PROBABLY FATALLY INJURED.

The Disturbance Made by the Urchins An-

noyed Her HnsbamL

UNDER ARREST AWAITING RESULTS

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.)

Xew York, June SO. The boys in East
123rd street, and there are many of them,
have been in tho habit of climbing about in
the few trees which have been spared la
the general improvement of Harlem. A
dead tree was for a long time a favorite
resting place, and half a dozen boys could,
bo found perched in the branches almost
any pleasant day, after school hours. When
the weather grew warmer the school boys
deserted the leafless tree for a big maple.

Six boys had lodged themselves In variouk
parts of the tree about C o'clock last night.
They were John MoManus, aged 12 years;
Harry Johnson, aged 12 yeors; George Eel-bor- n,

aged M years: Julius Kronenberg, aged
9 years: William Rlordon, aged 17 years, and
John Ridley, aged 12 years. Relhorn was on
a branch which extended west toward tho
window of a tenement, the first floor of
which is occupied by Bartender Edward
Forbes and his wife, Mary. Tho boys had
seen ilrs-- Forbes shooting at birds in the
tree on Sunday with an alrgun. Thcrsay
she killed two birds. Tho compressed air
drives out buckshot with at least the force
of a pistol cartridge.

She Opened Fire With an Alrgun.
Mrs. Forbes appeared at the window

armed with the gun and opened Are at the
boys. A bullet struck Kronenberg on the
breast and a second shot struck Johnson on
the breast, neither ball hurt. Another
struck Rtordon on tho hand. It stung him
badly and ho cried out: "Lookout whit yon
are doing." Mrs. Forbes flred again, and
tho bullet struck him again, and the bullet
strnck McManus on tho left cheek and
raised a lump. The lads wore getting angry,
and McManus crlod In a threatening tone?
"you Just stop firing jut ua," while Relhorn
shook his hand and said: "I'd Just fix her If
sho shot mo that way." Relborn was
tho easiest hoy In the company to
hit from his position on the
branch nearest Mrs. Forbes' window. She
turned the gun on him, and the ball passed
between the fingers of his left band, btinliv
him badly. Mrs. Forbes was out of ammu-
nition by this time; and sho stepped away
from tho window and procured more. Re-
turning, she flred again at Relborn. This
timo the bullet struck him in tho corner of
tho left eyo. Just abovo the ball. He would
have fallen off the tree had not McManua
been near enough to catch him. The lads
helped their wounded companion to climb
to the ground, and McManus hurried him to
Dr. William E. Tuttle.

The Wound Proved to Be Very Serious.
Dr. Tuttle extracted tho bullet, and found

the lad's eye suffused with blood. He be-

lieves Relhorn will loso it. The bulles
struck the lower edge of the skull. The
bone Is particularly thin about the orbit of
the eye, and serious consequences may arise
from inflammation of tho brain, caused by
small splinters of bone, which it would be
dangerous to probe for.

Frederick Relhorn, the father Qf the
wounded boy, Is an engineer on the Xew
York, Xew Haven and llartford Railroad.
He caned at Mrs. Forbes' house to learn
what she had to say, and says she refused to
admit him. He then went to the police sta-
tion. Deteotives found that Mrs. Forbes had
left the house. They caught her this morn-
ing at her home.

She said tho boys annoyed her husband by
their noise. He is a night bartender, and is
obliged to sleep in the daytime, alio after-
ward admitted that he had gone to business
bo fort tho shooting Occurred. Sho say3 she
told tho boys to get out of the tree, and thuc
the largest boy twod abusive language to
her. Mrs. Forbes told tho detectives that
sho aimed at the boys legs. Mrs. Forbes was
arraigned in tho Harlem court and a certifi-
cate from Dr. Tuttle was presented which
said that the boy's condition was serious
and that it was impossible to tell what tho
result would be. Mrs. Forbes was com-
mitted without ball to await tho result of
his injuries.

FOOLED TIMOTHY RYAN.

Inspector McAleese Withdraws One Charge
to Make m More Serions One.

Tim Ryan was before Magistrate McKenna,
yesterday afternoon charged by Inspector
McAleese with keeping a disorderly house
on Spring alley, near Seventeenth street.
Ryan was on hand with a largo crowd of
witnesses, when the Inspector walked in.
Rynn wanted to fight Inspector McAIecse.but
the latter, simply asked the magistrate to
dismiss the case. Ryan and his friends, not
understanding the move, made a great blow
about not wanting to stand trial and prove
his innocence.

He cooled dow1. considerably when the
Inspector told him he had simply with-
drawn the charge to make the more serious
one of selling liquor without Uccnso and on
Sunday. Ryan's friends took sudden loavo
and he was sent to Jail.

'COULDN'T HAVE BEEN HELPED.

The Drowning of George A. Faine Ex-

plained as a Purs Accident.
Tho body of Georgo A. Paine, of New

Castle, who was drowned by the upsetting
of a skiff nt Cat Island, Sunday, was re-

covered about noon yesterday, in the rear of
the Pork House Mill, near Verner. It was
taken to the Morgue, whero it was identified
by Thomas C Paine, a half brother of tho
drowned man.

He mado a statement to the effect that the
man Thompson, now In jail awaiting the
Coroner's Investigation into the case, and
who was in the boat when it upset, was a
great friend of the drowned man, and could
not have prevented the accident. Tho Coro-
ner's inquest will be held this morning, and
the body will be taken to Xew Castle for
burial.

GRAND RUSH OF TAXPAYERS

On the Last Day Before ThelrTaxes Become
Delinquent.

Yesterday being the last day ofJuno, there
was a grand rush of the tardy taxpayers at
the City Treasurer's office from early morn-
ing until late in the afternoon. To-la- y the
business and w ater tax books will be turned
over to Delinquent Tax Collector Ford, who
will promptly add opercent toall collections
made by him.

The amount of tax paid in up until list
evening could not be approximated, but
Chief Clerk Torrcns, of tho City Treasurer's
office, said he thought tho collections would
tqual If not exceed those of prcviousyeurs in
tho same time.

INSANE YOUNG PEOPLE.

Little McMallen Dug Out Several Large
Stones In nls Cell.

Michael McMullen, the insano boy picked
np on the street In Allegheny on Monday
night, was taken to his father's homo on
Penn avenue yesterday. While in the lock-
up the little fellow tore out the refuse pipe
in tho tramp room and dug out several large
stones from tho interior walls.

Mary Shafer, the insane girl who was
taken by tliepolicoon Ridge avenue, Alle-
gheny, yesterday morning at 4 o'clock, while
ringing door bells, was sent to the insane
department of tho City Home by Chief
Grubbs. Tho girl's home is on Western ave-
nue.

DROWNED WHILE BATHING.

TheSonofanEastEnd Contractor Carried
Away by the Water.

The Coroner received word last night of
the drowning of a young man named Mc-Mi-nn

in tho Allegheny river near the new
waterworks. Ho was IS years of age and the
son of Isaac O.McMlnn, a contractor, of Lin-- '

coin avenue and Lyric street.
The drowning occurred about 7 o'clock Is

the eiening.and is reported to have resulted,
from inability to swim while bathing. The,
body had not been recovered lato last night.

At Hnge Libel Salt.
New York, June 30. The Xew York Life

Insurance Company has brought suit against
tho New York Time for $l,0CO)00O,'damage for
libel.
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